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"Tokenlar filter mClnhrancs. which arc lll:lIlULH:tured III rllis 
country and in icaliuilS in 
lahoratories [or from iquids and 
gases. The successful use or the illembranes for the separation 
o[ 111 isms from air and liquids is also well estahlished. 
Due to the wide range of offered the manufacturers 
and the low variance in tile slated it is 

e to select a Illcmbrane which is cer
while al a maximum filter Row. These 

incuhati()n. looked 
of sugar products. The 

the conventional plating 

1. 
2. 

:3. Less 01 

4. 	 Less chance 
5. 	Shorter incubation time, as had already been 

in 	\\(1 ter 
6. 	 Staining and orgarllsrns without 

inCllha lion. 
Some of these in 

first [our. 'There some doubt 
ng the reliahi me! hod. Such 

doubt was probably taused of agreement 
between the mcm hrane conventional 
met hods. vVhen such occurred there ha\ 
been an unfounded method to 
be the eoneet one. 

Older methods used for the enumeration of 
111 sug'ars ,yere 'Wen estahlished and 
bott leI's. 'Vhen the same methods w(,re used 
tories on the same 
s;lJnPlc. org';) 11 isms. 
other than those found. was not or O\er
lo(Aed. This attitude 'was not as danQ,erous in the 
of dry sugan only, as it is now when a very comiderable 
of the in the form of I sugars. 

and Head Rc!'carL!) Cllcm
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indicates that the 
should be mostly 

Our 
·with In sugars are the 

and mulds. Of the two, the appear to he the most trouble
S0I11e. 

Several 

research of tile 
has conducted a 
of in liquid sugars by the Iliter membrane method and 
the i\Be B method. 

Two of filter memhranes were used. 0.4,) {" and 
0,80 11. The membranes are manufactured and distributed 
the :\:Iillipore filter Bedford, under 
tIl(:' trade name:Vlf. 

The ABCH method adopted hy the 
Gill Bottlers oj Carbonated 

The media used were: 
ABCB method Agar with low pH 
MF method Broth with low pH 

or Osmophilic Broth \\ThaJley med
ium without agar) (1)3 

Tests were run on sterile liquid suQ:ars inoculated with pure 
cultures of various yeasts isolated horn liquid sugars obraint'd 
from sources outside the . These havt' not he'e'n 

identified and are herein as A, B, and C. 
It 'was decided to Tun the tests on pure CUltlll'CS in 

order to a\'oicl the of types and also to avoid 
the interference o[ molds. In most case's, except in very low 
counts or when gTms contamination O(OlrS, the yeasts found in 
liouid sugars are predominantl or one The use of pure 
cultures was an extra 

Tests were nm on 20 gTams dse (dry sugar equivalent) por
tions or liquid smrar. 'The ABeB method. which the 
lise of five gTams dse on four was run in four sets of four 
plates. for a total of 20 grams else. 

The of incubation was thrcc in all cases at a 
of g 10 to C. The convt'nlional 100 mm X 

cited. 
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15 mm glass Petri dishes were used in the ABCS method. Tops 
or bottoms of the 60 mm X 15 mm glass Petri dishes, covered 
during incubation with "Parafilm," were used in the MF method. 
The ac tual manipulation of the MF membrane method, such as 
filtration of sample, use of absorbent pad, etc. have been described 
by others (2) (3). 

The yeast colonies were counted by 9X magnificat ion , USll1g 
a stereoscopic microscope wi th reflected ligh t. 

Yeast "B" 

0.801-' 
,. Figure I.-Yeast colonies grown on 0.45 micron and 0.80 micron MF 

membranes (magnified from a field of 2mm diameter). 

The yeast colonies grew to approximately the same size on 
all three media. Those grown on .80 I-' membranes were gener
ally more mature and better defined than those grown on either 
the .45 I-' membrane or the agar medium. Figure I shows colonies 
of yeast B grown on .45 I-' and .80 I-' membranes, respectively. 
The better yeast definition on the .80 I-' membrane may allow 
a shorter incubation time than was used in the present tests. 4 

Table 1 is a summary of results. The results obtained allow 
the following observations: 

1. 	 There is no significant difference between the results ob
tained by .45 I-' and .80 I-' membranes when the same 
medium is used. As mentioned above, the organisms are 

{ In previous tests conducted by the reseorch department of Spreckels Sllgor Compon), the 
possibility was indicated that the .80 p.. membrane might permit the develo!Jmenl of a hi gher 
number of organisms than the .45 Jl. membrane. The tests were run on samples containing a 
mixed nlicrobiological flora , i.e., possibly more than o ne type of veast or mold. Some of the 
yeasts may have been inhibited on the .45 !J. m embranes and therefore were incapable of 
developing in the same time period as those on the .80 ~l. mem brane. 
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bettel dc!incd on the .RO f1 memhrane. il'hieh also allows 
laster liltration or tile This lauer feat lire may 
permit the llSC or sample sIze than :20 gT<lmS else. 

') 

1lI C th(lc\ S ill 

YcasiS .\ and B gTo\l' equa 

"'11 ere 

either or the 
1111 trielH broths, Results arc lor all three 

OIlC test lower rcsu It <; 

were the .\BCB lllethod. 

:L YClst C shOll'S a definite Jlli! hroth 
sligar content) and its !~Tmnh 

ited on nCB 
cmlllls, 
hroth 

il ie 

Tahk I.-Yeast COUl1t~ II; I~i<!uid SU1!arS Ohtained hy the Cst' oj Three :\lethods-. 
T\'~ent~ GraIlls dse Samplt: Silt' '\-as Lsed in -\11 Tt'Sh. Rt:'·;.ults An' Caln.tlated to 10 Gram:>. 
dsc. 

OS1Uophii Broth 

'IF Mf' :\elF 
.1~ " J\O u ,45 ;l 

Yeast \ 	 70 
ll:, gu ,1lJ ill !f,) 

51 1l [I 41 
21 JO 
21 21) 9'_., 
Wi G~ 	 li:1 ()2 

9-'11 J/ 	 :10 7 
11 	 (i 

Gil 	 1'1 
1~ 1'1 

_6 IR ,~)() H) 

62 7f) 
--~ ~--- --~ --.~ --~-----... .. 	 .... ---.... 

YC\:-:t Il 	 <IJ nR '07 in 
Jf) 19 I" ! 7 

LH 156 
7:) '"- Jt <~ 

Ye'H( ]fiN if;:) lOti 
].".,~ 11:) 1111 IOJ flf) 

.,';J,) 

()(; ~3 ) I 
,')fi 

31 25 Ii'( 2(J 

The agreement lJ1 rest! Its () bta i ncd the thn:e lllctil()(b 
IS III large due to a S~llll Slle grams 

Table ') "hows Ihe \I"[H! have oh
tained hased Oil the of the ,\I1CB method 
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Tahle 2.-Yt'a~[ COl1nt:-. Ohtained b) Plating Four Sets, Eat'll Four Plates of 1.25 Grams dsc. 

Individual Sets of r, 
GranlS (hI.' Calculated Poisson Distrihution 

(0 10 Grams dse 9~),?;( Assurance 
A.... erage Calculated Based on :; Grams dse 

10 10 GraIns else " 3 4 Calculat",1 10 10 Grams 

Yeast A lOS 'JI 108 IIIl I~O RO·138 
D:) 71'. 02 lO2 lOG 70 12·! 
11 31 :;4 BR ,;R 2(i·(iO 
10 6 ](I 11 2·~O 
2::; I') IR :28 -10 12AO 
(;2 ,it{ .sf) 1;4 7·1 12·81 

7 2 ·1 12 10 (j·)I; 

6 () 0 R If; ()·H 

85 7(i 82 BI ~)() 62·1 [2 
~q 28 :w <H);),, ;:)4 IR18 
46 ::56 l2 ·lii 60 2H·GG 
Ii<) Iti ,')2 71 Rli 11·00 

Yeast R 79 56 98 'II 06 ",,·100 
17 22 IS 18 10 6-30 

15(i 1711 Li6 1:';:Z Hii 122·188 

74 70 81 72 nG ;-)2-~)H 

Yeast C lOr, DO 128 J ']C)
"M 81 7R·I% 

69 74 7H :>4 72 48·(11 

:'il 54 ·16 :;0 :~)2 :H·72 
,)n ·18 48 71 ;) 1 31i·78 

29 30 21 12 20 I6·lIi 

using' a sample sIZe of Eve grams else. Tllei\lF method per
m Its the llSC or a sam pIe si/e grl'a tcr tkm 20 grams else with 
resultant increased accuracy. 

\\'e have as yet round no yeast in liquid beet sug;lr products 
\\' h iell shml's a prclerence ror high concentrations 01 sugar. 11 
is, however. very likely that such a yea~t may be present at times. 
It seems, therefore, necessary to test sugar products. in" particlllar 
liquid sugars, ror oSlllophilic as well as UOll-OSlllOpililic yeasts. 
In order to an-iye at a numerical evaluatioll il mig'ht he neces
sary to idelltify tlie yeasts as it could he expected that certain 
types, 'while inhibited ,ol11ewhat by either medium, might de
velop uncler OSTIloph il ic as well as non-()sll1oph il ie condi! ions. 

Three pu re yeast cultures, su ppl ied through the COll rtesy 
of Dr. Herman J Phaff of t he Depart men t ()f Fn()c1 Science and 
'T'echnolog-y, l'niversity of California at Davis. lJa\'e vcry efTt'c
tiyely shmvn tile allticipatecl necessity of employing- more than 
one medium. 
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CeT(:1J1S/(/I' sugar 
?/Idtis w~ar tol 

and high sligar 

On tests run at the Co. research 
it was found that the count of S. (ITCIIisil/l' would be from 
to five times :VIycophil l>roth [hall on 
broth. S. a definite erenee [or 
broth and did not grow on broth. S. rrmxlI grew 

on hoth ,,·jlll a "I for 
broth. 

The results obtained with the low and sugar tolerant 
su~gest the that standards for may nOl 

heen Oil a completely ratiOllal basis. It seellls likely 
that standards may have heen set at low values 
because of falsely iuw counts obtained whell a particular 
method. Even tllest' lower standard values call not the desired 
protection if tbe on the medIUm. Far better 

tests. 

Summary 

The use of molecular filter membranes for the detection and 
enumeration of 

ThiS 

of or 
more accurate may the membrane method. 
Various s found in :mg-ar rnay \ ;try wieldy in 

requirements. It may, , hecol1l(" necessary to 
ifferentiate belween the which ShOll inmm gn~,,·th 

in low sugar solutions those which sugar con
centrations. 
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